
NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELU.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TIDNIS.-The Rev, 0. . French, of Baie
Verte, N.B, bega very gratefully to acknow.
ledge the rece'pt by him of a cheque for five
dollars from the Rev. C. P. Hanington, of John-
atone, N,B, towards the propoeed church for
Tidnish, as soon as funds allow of it a com-
zncement will be made. Mr. French would
like very much te hear from some others before
winter comes and goes.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SEzBBRoCKE. - The Children's Missionary
Guild in connection with St. Peter's iChurch
will hold their annual sale in. the Churcb Hall,
Market street, on Saturday, Oct. 11th, at 5 p.m.
It is earnestly hoved that the public will on.
courage the children in their good work on
behalf of missions.

LAid MGANTI,-The Bishop of Qebec
held a Confirmation hars on Snnday, 5th Oct.

CoMprcN.-The Compton Ladies' College has
reopened, with Miss Prince as Lady Principal,
and one addition o the saime staff of efficient
tuachers as last year. The attondance of pupils
is in advance of previous years.

BISBOP S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

ni cati*vE eu±RhJ~a OcTOfihR Q z89O.
be ready for more -stadents. Reom will thus
be given for more preparatory students, te
whom the assistant lecturer will give more
detailed attention than has been yet possible.
The Sohool rectory has bean taken for boardera
and is already full, while very little room
romains in the ample school building. In the
school we have, when three new promised biys
come, 128 boys, wiuh 35 in the College. This
gives a total of 163 in the institution as against
83 in June, 1885. The numbers in the sachool
in the successive Septembers have been: 1886,
64; 187, 68 ; 1888, 88 ; 1889. 105; 1890, 128.
Of these 128 not leas 112 are boarders. Tnere
is every reason te be confident that increasing
Efficiency will accompany increasing nambar,
and while the modern aide will b thoroughly
devcloped, the classical side will be strength-
ened by the formation of seven grades in L itin
and five in Greek. French, Garman, Saience
and shorthand will receiveincreasing attention.

After the address, which was freqaently ap.
plauded, the Chancellor said a few words of
congratulation and the assembly di peraed.
Arcndeacon fRe was unavoidably prevented
from being present by his dnty of attending the
first meeting of the Joint Board of Divinity
Examinera for the Provincial Synod and Cairch
Universities and Colleges in Montroal.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Tai WoEAN's AuxiLiAs.-The Woman's
Auxiliary Missionary So;ety of this Diocese

-- met in the bynod Hil. Mra. nenaurson, in the
The formal opening of the University Of absence of thle Prosident, took the chair. The

Bishop's College and Bishop's Colloge School Treasuror reperted tiat since May $260 bad
for the session of 1890-91, took place on the ho recetved, ieaving 8Zlabove dibumauuents.
30th Sept. The total of students enrolled in Regret was expressed at lha unavoiduble reaia.
the College is 35, and the pupils in the school nualln cf ticorreapondlng seatary, Misa N.
number 128, making a total in the two institu MOLead, tireugi absence frein Mentreal.
tionh of 163. Of thuse 140 are boarders. Tic subjocta te ho cansidered duriug the sec-

The following amongst others were present, son arc: Out., 'Algema'; Nov., 'Maosonuu';
the Chancellor, Mr. R W. Ilenuker, D.C.L., Decembur, hDomaas Wcrk cf lie Womeu'a Aux-
Col. Kippen, Professors Allatt, Scarth sud iliary' ; Jnuary, nldcKay, lie Hero cf Miioiou
Wathins, Dr. Robertson, Mr. Chicoyne, Mayor k lu Ugands'; Fubruary, 'Lapera and thoir
of Sherbrooke; Canon Thorncloe, MessrsE scrrows'; Matai,'China'; Avril, 'Tac Je';
Chapman, R. H. Tylee, A. F. Simpson, H. J. H. May, 'Tie early werk cf (humai cf England
Petry, A. Leroy, F. W. Frith, G. P. Wooll. Scicties on Ibis continent.
combe, T. I. Lloyd, and Reva. J. M. Thompson
and Y. C. Lzcy and the atudents of the Divinity
and Arts Faculties. Latters of regret at being Young Men's Society lu tic cast end bas long
unable to be prosent were read, amongst others, been fuît, and ou Thnt -day cvcning lat a stamt
froin J. R. R-y, Superior of the Shcrbrooke ns made in lie scclmoam eSt. Teias
College; the Rev. Dr. IBarues, of Sherbrooke, (mmci, by inaugumatiug a Branob cf lie BroUi.
and froi Principal Rewton, MA., of the Sher. emhcod cf St. Andrew, te ho knewn as tic Si.
brooke Boys' Academy. homs'Chapter. There aas au encauragx

Principal Adams delivered an able and clai. attondance. Vigorous speeches wbre-dclivered
crate address, touching on the points of con- by Rov G 0.Jborue Trcop, Dr. L. H. Davidscu,
stancy, thoroughness and corporate lifc, as con- QG., Mr. L. 0. Armstrong sud Mr. Spicer.
nected witih the periodicity of College end ciarchwardcu. Tic chair added te lie brigit-
Sbohool life, Ie referred in hoarty toma cf nes cf tic vening by inging. FiuliY four
conmndation to the work of the Medical Fa. tecu mombers are admitted te tic Society.
culty of Bishop's College, (which holds its Thc fini outortainmunt in couucon anti lic
sessions in Montreal), and to the facts of its uewly femd Giaptor ail1 laie place on
baviug opened its doors to womon. Thnraday next, 9h Oct, arin tic cir cf St

The Collego bad oponed with thirty-five Ucorgu's Chai, aaaisted by auveral fricuds,
atudents in full tuition, th largest number up wiIl give a concert lu Lie St. Thomas' acheol.
to the presciit. The increase of work had roin.
neccssitated the appointment of an additional
lecturer, and the post has bcen offered tu the DIOGESE 0F NIAGARA.
1Rev. N. P. Yates, B.A., aun honor graduate in
McGill, and late tutor in the Montreal Thecolog- GuuR.-It la lic intention cf tic B.bIc As
ical College. The loBs of Rev. R, W. Wright, sociatian te hcld a seriea cf entertamuments,
£.A., in the achool, and the appointment of M. ummilar le tie eue giron on tic luth ult., dnring
T, H. Lloyd, B.A., as a master; tih addition of the amnter moulin. Tic choir la aise prepar-
a certificated teacher to the staff of the prepar. -ing a service ef aacred ong beariug ou lie
alory departinont in the school in the person of t.anslation cf Elijàh.
Misa Kirwin of the Normal School; the ap. Thero wili bo a cenfirmation hcîd lu St.
pointment of Mr. Arthur Darcy as music master; Georges' Ohurci duriug lie Advent seasen.
of Miss Baylis as auperintendent of the infirmary Candidates aie have net yct giron lu ticir
ware also e ferred to. Lt was also stattd thua ames le he alergy, arc raqteated le do se as
the infirmary was looked upon as a means of accu as possible, se liaI te classes fer inaîrua.
proventing, as well as et curing and nursing, tien may bu formed.
diseaseo. The infirmary cost upwarda of $3,00, Miss Fannie Dhxon. whose marriage la an-
and was maintainied at an annual cost of nearly neanccd lu lie Pariah Magazine, bas effiited
$1,000. The College bas bean ovoflowing fora organiat te Lie Sundsy aci fer several

icy caria II Socu tic0 fivinily icusac adii years, ae well as tochr Ou le ove cf her

marriage a plessing address was presented te
lier by her fellow-teachers, with a very band.
some and useful present. After the ceremony
several of the children showed their affection
for ler by strowing the way from the Church
to the- Rectory with beautiful flawers.

Cuaos IbMPEOVIMENTs,-The improvement
which have been carried out with suach energy
by the wardens, supported by the liberal con-
tributions of the ongregation, are nearly com.
platei as propoaed. Part of the painting has
not yet bean finished, as it requires time for
the coats of priming to be thoroughly dried bu.
fore the last coat is laid on. The work in every
respect lias been thoroughly well donc, and tbe
painting of the atone work adds greatly to the
beauty of the sacred structure. The colouring
of the vestibule lightena it np very muach, aad
the offect is greatly admired. The new carpet
for the Chancel is being fitted, and wiil acon be
laid. The windows being repainted and the
lights newly fitted in the lead frames, will much
faciliate the lighting of the church. It is hoe.i
that next year will se the internal re painting
and varniahing compluted, when our Church
will be second in beauty to none in the Pro.
vince.

On Sanday, the 12th of Oatober, His Lord-
ship, the Bishop of Niagara, -will confiri in St.
James' Parish in the forenoon.- In the evening
he will preach in St. Georges' Church. In the
forenoon of the same day, the Rev. Patrick
Crawford, of Hamilton, who will be in Guelph
with Rev, J. J. Morton, will advocato the
cause of missions in St. George's.

Susnà ScaooL Ex.MrNÂATIoN.-It is pro-
posed te hold kcal examinations for Sunday.
achool teachers and pupils throughout the
diocese, at the beginning of Advent in oach
year. An examination will be held in every
parish (hereinafter called Pariah Examinations)
where two or more persona desire ta compete.
The examinations for 1830 will take place on
Monday, Dacember 1st, 1890. Sandsy-schools
intending to compote must, beforo the 10th of
November, aend notice to the Socretary of the
Commitsee of the place of examination (whether
district or parisb), the number of candidates in
eoach grade, the subjects selected, the name of
the local examiner, and th suai of 25 cents for
oaich candidate. The Secretary will, on request,
scnd the requisite forma to any person desiring
them.

Examinationi.-Teachers' examinations will
consiat of twa divisions: I. General; 2. Ad-
vanced. Pupils' examinations will consist of
one division bnly. It is hoped that the advanced
pupils will take the ' General Teachers' Exam-
ination,' with a view of qualifying themselves
for teachers, In the teachers' examinations
certificates will b givea in two grades in eich
division: Class 1, 75 per cent ; Class II, 50 pur
cent. In the puptis' examinatitns honour cards
wili be given in three grades : Ciass 1, 75 per
cent ; Class Il, 50 per cent; Glass III, 25 pur
cent. For the year 1890 the subjects will b
as follows :

Teachera' Examination s-1. General Division.
Eoly Sripture-St. Lake xviii. ver. 21 ta end

of Gospel, and Prayer Book-History of the
Prayer Bock, the Ton Commandments, and the
L-ord'a Prayer; or, Holy Scriptures as above,
and Church ilistory-From the Accession of
James Il, to the death of William I1. 2. Ad-
vanced. D.vision. Ioly Scripture, as above,
and Prayer Bok, as above. Pupils' Examina-
tions-Holy Suripture-as abaiv, and Prayer
Book-History of the Prayer Book and Ten
Commanduments; or, Holy Sôripture, as above,
and Church Ilistory-Reign of James Il. The
following books may bu found useful in prepar-
ing for the Prayer Book and Chuarch .hitory
subjects: The Prayer Book-Bishop Barry's
Teachers' Prayer Book ; Church History-
Lane's Illustrated Notes on English Church
HNistory.
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